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trmry, to bbss thoee that curse, end to pnj for 
guided anuperseeoting adversaries. This is to bd 
perfect, hi ill the imitations of good in our bet 
Father.

In • word be gare a perfect consummation to his 
sermon, by directing the auditors to make a practical 
use of his doctrine, By building no longer on the sands 
of tradition, on washings and t&lmadie tales. He 
exhorted them to imitate the wise architect who 
bmlis on a rock, and then the fabric stands in the day 
of tempest. This rock is the rock of ages ; this 
foundation is Ipve of God, the lore of God unfolded 
in his promisee. This wise man shall lie unmoved 
when the Mast» shall blow, when the rains shall de
scend ;yea, when death himself shall assail our taber
nacle, Wi shall stand tike a rock, being of one spirit 
with the Lord

The people on hearing this discourse 'were stfan- 
sported with delight While thç.legislator expounded 
his law, they (|eU its sacred influence, and exclaimed, 
He tcachetn not as a scribe, but ss one haring au
thority ; for his word is with power.

mother to go to bid. As the young i----------
to lie down, he remained In 61» largo chair, i 

and night. 1 told him i had brought a Bible whhinigni _ _
end, if he pleased, I would read to him, to which 
consented. After 1 had prayed, I read, and exp 
ed those part» which were applicable to hi»
« What !” he said, “ you are beginning again 
certainly will kill me,—it doe» »o hurt me to talk ! 
that my mother was but here 1” I said, “ My < 
child, you da net need to talk : I won’t ask you i 
question, and 1 beg you will not apeak, and 1 will j 
and read.” 1 kneeled down and prayed again, but 
ittle expectation. Then I opened die precious ’

peak,
time in this way some hour», till, at length,

REMARKABLE CONVERSION.
Frm Lotfixn'i lift.

0*e evening, as I was returning from Chapel, where 
1 had been much blessed, 1 felt my soul travailing in 
birth for the salvation of perishing men. Having to 
call at our grocer’s shop, I found him enquiring of « 
poor woman after the health of her son. „ In fc plain 
live voice she replied, “ He is very iH, he cannot con
tinue long ;—be is my only child, and when Ihavelost 
him, I have lost all 1” Instantly 1 felt a strong desire 
to visit him, a»d with some difficulty obtained permis- 
sion. I found him in a wretched habitation, seated fti 
an easy chair, panting for breath, in the last stage of a 
consumption : be appeared to be about twenty-two 
years of age.

I addressed him as follows “ Young man, I am sor
ry to see yoa so ill.” He eaid, “ 1 am very ill indeed 
Sir, but it will not be [ong,—I shall soon he released 
—I hope I shall soon lie in heaven.” “ I am glad,” 
added, “ to hear of your willingness to die, and of 
your hope of heaven t hare you a scriptural founda 
tion for your hope ?” As he made no reply, and think 
ing hs did not understand me, 1 said “you know, my 
friend, there ere many die who do not go to heaven 
for God saith, rthe wicked shall be tamed into Hell, 
with all the nations that forget God.’ Before we can 
be admitted into heaven, we must repent of our wick 

lives, and obtain a pardon for all our sins. .Have 
you repented end been forgiven ?” He could contain 
himself no longer, but turned with indignation to his 
mother, and said, “ What did you bring this fetyaw 
here for ?” Then, turning to me he said, “ Mar 
about your business ; ! did not send for you, ner 
want you ; you <le me no good ; surely my afflictions 
nri? great enough, and you distress mu exceedingly. ’ 

/The more i endeavoured to pacify him, the more'bis 
nnger kindled against me. I therefore sat, and silent! 
lifted my heart to God for wisdom to direct me» 1. 
appeared as if f bail no possibility of success, unless I 
could obtain consent to sit up with him all night. 1 
adeed, entreated, noAwouhlnot be denied. I told them 
what nn excellent nurse I was, and J hoped we ahould 
have a c imf.irtaiMe night. Ifihey pleased I would go 
hom* and fetch some currant jelly, and other things 
proper for a person in his situation ; that I would bring 
some ref rc*hmeats for myself, that I might be no ex
pense to them that a night of sound sleep woeld re- 
h-esh the old mother, who seemed almost worn out — 
nit I would instruct him in the best manner I was 
ole;—and. that if there were a change for death, I 
ould awake th« mother, that she might see her son 

Taking it for granted 1 had prevailed, I hasten- 
I home, and retiimed as soon as possible, and found 

'• 'ey hail not locked me out.
The young man received me with sullen silence, 
tier some soothing conversation, I prevailed upon

prayer, I heard him feebly eay ^mm to my : 
which inspired me with fresh courage to penes 
When I arose, 1 spoke to him more cloeely, with I 
tenderness, concerning hi» rin and danger. Now 
opened hi» mouth, and broke the enare of the <
He told me Areas the eon of o pious JUetkodiet 
leader ! who, many year» ago, had passed Into 
heavens. I felt confinent the father*» many pray 
must be answered. Now I kneeled down, and aai 
God in faith, nothing doubting ; I heard the y« 
man repeating my petition» word for word. I nets 
I personated a poor lost einner on the verge of 1

Jet through the infinite merit» of Jesus Christ, » 
or mercy. Then 1“ cried, God he merciful to me i 
sinner, a great sinner, the chief of sinner».

* I feel on ne iky wrath abide i 
Tie just the eentenee should take place,

•Tie Just,—bin O thy Son hath died.'
: Jesus died for me : for his sake forgive me, but ht 
it"be just now. Lord, I believe, help thou mine unbe 
lief.” "‘'We both prayed harder and loader, till we 
prayed with all our might. When we rose from our?, 
knees, [for I found he had dropped upon his knee» 
during the last prayer], he walked across the room, 
and leaning his head against thé wall, he eaid, “O'
Gnd, if thou wRt give me a little ease and strength, 
will pmy as well a* I can.” Immediately he turned 
to me and said, “ I have no pain ! it is all gone.” He 
then poured out his soul in strong cries and team, and 
his body shook like a leaf in the Wind. Considering 
his state of weakness, it was astonishing be did not 
faint. I encouraged him to take no thought for hie 
body, and by faith to plead the blood oft he covenant, 
His importunity increased, till he made a sudden pause, 
and turning to me, he said, “ 1 am happy i O, how 
happy! Bless the Lord ! Blessed be my God !” and 
he praised God in language which astonished me. - 

He was so filled with the love of God, that be 
opened the door and, walked into the street, though he 
had not been able to stand for some time without ear 
sistance. Accents of praise to the most high God fill
ed the air, in the solemn silence of the night. He aaid,

mercy
me at this latest hour !” kr.

This was a memorable night ; what a contrast be
tween the former and the latter part of it. in the be
ginning, devils were raging within him, unwilling to 
ose their prry ; in the after part of the night, angels 
were rejoicing over another sinner saved by grace. I 

totsÿ hymns of praise to God, and we convers
ed as hr tmen in the Lord, and fellow-citizens of hea
ven ; we at# the bread of life, and antedated the ioye 
above.

When his mother came down in the morning, »be 
was struck with astonishment to hear her son praise God. u- --:J ” • * 1He said, “ If God had not sent his servant to 
visit me, I should have been damned forever. The 
Lord has pardoned all my sins. I am so happy, I 
cannot describe it. Glory to God forever,” fee; He 
continued a few days, faithfully warning his fricod»


